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chool board renews contracts
R<nr»»l of S2 teacher contracts and 

of athletic director Ted Whil- 
fj contract w th a substantial raise 
jiUry was announced by the district 

board of education following its 
Monday night.

|lr. rrcognitirn "f his outstanding per- 
i ^ince as athletic director, head foot- 

' coach and head basketball coach, 
itj the present academic year, the 

voted unanimously to raise his sal- 
by JI.MO for the coming year. The j lid further passed a resolution of ap- 

.̂cation to Whillock. his staff of coaches 
[ : fhf players in each sport for an 

i«ding year in athletics with empha- 
■ Its beneficial effect on the com-

I Is uiolher move in the field of compen- 
I hsr. the board voted to pay a mini- 

a annual salary supplement of $280 
that prescribed by the state to 

I profrssional employees of the Morton 
schools. It was explained that this 

rt not constitute a raise in salary of 
per year, but only sets the level of 

ants on a comparative basis, that will 
paid for the coming year.

I '• other business, the board voted ap- 
of repair and use as a child day 

lilt center of the Eastside teacherage 
'ng by the Community Action Center, 

lay Hodge appeared before the board 
r make the application (or this use. The 
rcare center will he fur use by child- 
o( working mothers in economically 
ved families.

[Approval was given for the adoption of 
trxtbovk list submitted by the texl- 

-k committee lor use during the 1970- 
school year.

I Tv panel approved he appointment of 
. T LrmiJiis as election judge and Duro- 
‘ . Baker and Mildred McDermett as 

•ks for the school board election to 
 ̂Wd .April 4.

I Pitsideni Van Greene mivtvd the board 
IftH has called a special meiiing of 

board for 7 a m . Monday, April 6, 
“i for the purpose of canvassing the 

cast in the April 4 election.
I Sjpcnntendent Bob E. Travis advjs- 

the board th.n all those wishing to 
I’ ^er from another school district into 

'  Khool district must make appli- 
through his office prior to June 1. 

k, .alioni received after that date can- 
be approved except in dire hardship

litHOOl., Page 3a
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Dr. Joe Dorsey

Dr. Joe Dorsey to 
open dental practice

Morton has at long last obtained the 
dentist that the residents have striven for 
so earnesly.

Dr. Joe Dorsey, a native of Snyder and 
late of the U. S. Army, was busy this 
week remodeling a suit of offices where 
he will set up his practice in the Pnv 
frssional Building. He indicated to the 
■Tribune that he hopes to be in operation 
by April 8.

Dorsey was recently released from the 
Army In which he served as a dentist 
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. Prior to 
his .Army service he practiced dentistry 
in Lubbock for four years.

He attended Texas Tech from 1955 to 
1959 and later graduated from the L'n.- 
versity of Texas Dental Branch in Hous
ton. Married to the former Lynda Turner 
of LublxK'k, the doctor has two children. 
Sharon. 8 and a second grader and Kim, 
6, who will begin school next fall.

Dr. Dorsey will move to Morton as soon 
as he can find a suitable house. Lyndu 
and the children will move here as soon 
as school is out, he stated.

Seven true bills returned by 
Cochran County Grand Jury

Seven true bills mvolving indictment of 
four persons were returned by the Coch
ran County Graml Jury sitting in sesion 
•n Murton early last week.

All four of those indicted had failed to 
post bund by late Wednesday morning 
and remain in custody of the Cochran 
county shenff awaiting the next trial ses
sion of the 121st District Court.

(■rand Jury foreman J. C. O’Bnen an
nounced the following true bills:

Kenneth Cecil Martin, two counts. One 
count for intent to steal mercury from 
the El Paso Natural Gas Company on 
February 12, 1970 and one count for pos
session of mercury for which he has not 
accounted. Date of this offense was also 
specified as February 12.

Robert Alan Schuller, two counts. One 
count for intent to steal mercury from 
the El Paso Natural Gas Company on 
February 12, 1970 and one count for pos
session of mercury for which he has not 
accounted, also on February 12.

Aimandu Bcrrcra, two counts on viula-

 ̂ See them play
Area basketball fans wiH have the 

opportunity of a lifetime to see a lot 
ot good basketball by attending the 
Morton Independent Tournament this 
week.

Action^ gets ur.derwey today at 
5 p.m. as four games will be played 
tonight and tomorrow with the 
championship games being featured 
Saturday beginning at 7 p.m. Top 
players from area communities will 
be participating in an effort to raise 
money for the Morton High School 
track program. Morton's coaches 
play Sudan Implement tonight at 9 
p.m. Admission is $1 for adults and 
50c for students.

I f

ti»>n of the check law. Each indictment 
was brought for the passing of a worth
less check in the amount of $50 to Truetfs 
Food Store in Morton. Date of the offenses 
was December 13. 1969.

\Aoody Jesse Short, one count of Burg
l a r y .  He IS charged with breaking and 
entering a house owned by Bill Jackson, 
proprietor of the Goodpasture Gram Ele
vator here, for the purpose of illegally 
obtaining property. The indictment speci
fies January 22, 1970 as the date of the 
alleged burglary.

Bund was set at $5,000 on each of 
their two counts for Martin and Schuller, 
making a total of $10,000 bail for each.

Bond was set for Barrera at $1,000 
on each of his two counts for a total of 
$2,000. Short is under bond of $1,000.

School board passes 
resolution in praise of 
MHS coaches, athletes

In a mood of appreciation for the fine 
athletic program carried on by MHS dur
ing this academic year, the board of edu
cation passed at it's meeting Monday night 
a resolution expressing us* that to the 
players and coaching staff. The outstand
ing performance of Ted Whillock as ath
letic director, football and basketball 

%«ach was rewarded, in part, earlier in the 
Bu-eting when the board voted to raise 
his salary by $1,000 for the coming year.

Text of the resolution is as follows:

RESOLVED
WHERF:AS, the .Morton Indians have 

contributed greatly to the unity of the 
Students. Teachers and Community.

WHF^REAS, the Morton Indian-Basket- 
ball Team won the district. Bi-District 
and Regional 2AA Basketball Champion
ship for the Morton Independent School 
District.

WHEREAS the Morton Indian Basket
ball team well repr-senteU the Morton 
Public Schools in the State tournament 
at Austin, Texas.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED, that the Board of Education of the 
Merton I.S.D. hereby commends Athletic 
Director Ted Whillock, his coaching staff 
and players for their efforts on a very 
successful year.

DONE at .Morton, Texas this 16th day 
of March, A.D. 1970.

C A A P F ia E G IR L S ' A N M V E i^ S A R Y  . . .

Bi-OW INS HAi^O on 4h« cand at of thoir anniversary cak* ar# thraa members 
of the Ta-Wan-Xa unit of the Morton Campfire &t'ls as they celebrated their 
birthday Tuesday. They are not quite sure just which anniversary this is. but be
lieve it to be about the 76tk From left, the happy celebrants ara Jas.'i'a Cokar, 
Cassandra Reeder and Oebbia Adams. The cake is the handiwork of aduH leader 
Mrs. E. L. Reeder.

Whiteface youth shows Grand 
Champion Steer at Levelland

A Whiteface youth has brought home 
the ribbon for Grand Champion steer 
at the Levelland Fat Stock Show held 
last Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Tommy Lewis, WHS sophomore FFA 
member and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Lewis, won the grand champion
ship with his 902 lb. Hereford calf named 
Fred. The steer was 15i.j months old at 
the time of his big win. Lewis had earlier 
shown his calf in the Cochran County 
unior Livestock Show where it placed 
tenth in its class.

A pool of local merchants combined 
their resourses to purchase the calf at 
the show sale where Deryl Bennett, of

w

SEEKS COUNCIL POST . . .
EVERETT (SLICK) NICHOLS, local 
farmer, has entered the race for a 
city council seat. He will oppose 
Rsbert K. Robinson for the council 
seat in Place Three. The election is 
scheduled for April 4.

the First Stale Bank, acted as their pur
chasing agent. The pnre Hereford brought 
a top price of $1.30 per pound for a total 
of $1,172 60

The six firms combining to buy the calf 
included Cox Auto Supply, Silvers Butane, 
.Maple Co-op Gin, First Stale Bank, Besv- 
da & Son Elevators and Maple Seed and 
Delinting. Inc.

Tommy, whose parents farm 1,200 acr
es of cotton and grain approximately 20 
miles south of Moron, said the calf was 
no longer in his possession and that he 
could not furnish a picture to be publish
ed in the Tribune.

Hr credits the first rate advice and 
supervision in raising his animal to Wen
dell Dunlap. WHS vocational agriculture 
teacher, which he feels was a large con
tributing factor in his success.

Three Indians listed 
on all-district team

Three more distinguished honors were 
heaped on the Region I AA baskethaj 
champions, the Morton Indians as a re
sult of a district meeting held last week.

The Tribe's three junior starters, M. C. 
Collins. Terry Harvey, and George Prit
chett were all named to the 1969-70 all- 
district team.

The naming marked the fourth time 
Morton players have been designated on 
honor teams. Elton Patton was the only 
sophomore to be named to the stale tour
nament all-tourney team among all three 
divKsions. Patton scored 24 points in Mor
ton's game against Taft in the first 
ri'und of the slate tournament.

The Indians' six-foot jumper, George 
Pritchett, was named to the Regional all- 
toumament team at Lubbock when the 
Indians rolled over McCamey and Qua- 
nah in gaining a berth in the state play
offs.

See INDIA.NS, Page 3a
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P^OUS WESTERN PAINTER . . .
HARMAN, famous wesforn arfitf and creafor of the 
strip "Rej Rider and Little 'Beaver'*, was a surprise 

1̂1 ?' •xhibifor of his painfings of western scenes in 
^  Pictured above at left center, with Or. and
1 illiam Dean on his right and wif# 'Lola on his loft, 

"Wild and Recklass", which is 
Th *  ̂ valuad at in excess of $8,000.

• **tivas will form the cover for the 'May-June issue of

"Ihe Westerner" maqazine which will be on the news stands 
within the next few weeks. During his brief visit to Morton, 
Harman exhibited over $100,000 worth of his western 
scenes and introduced locally his recently published book 
of art entitled "The Great West in Paintings". The local 
showing was held in the lobby of the First State Bonk Sun
day from 3 to 5 p.m.

Famous artist Fred Harmon pays visit

Painter personifies 'Great W est'
By BILL SAYERS

A limited number ol Morton re.sident.s 
were treated to a very rare (Kcasion at 
the First State Bank here Sunday after
noon.

The limited number because there was 
practically no advanced publicity on the 
event. The rare treat because Fred Har
mon, widely-acclaimed western artist and 
fast-growing legend of the West as it real
ly was, held a one man show of a large 
number of his paintings from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in the bank lobby,

Harmon displayed a collection of his 
paintings which had a combined value 
of well over $lfl0,0tX). With the display 
of paintings, he also presen'ed his recent
ly released book "The (ircat West i« 
Paintings." This beautifully produced 
volume, which has already become a col
lector's item, containcs 32 color plates 
and 57 black and white reproductions of 
Harmon's paintings. It is in a limiterl 
edition and is not expected to go into a 
second printing, which should greatly en
hance its value in years to come.

Harmon is rapidly becoming as famous, 
and being given equal recognition, with 
the legendary Remington and Russell in 
the field of western artistry. There 
is nothing fly-by-night in his work or his 
approach to iris work. Here is combined 
the talent, the experience, the perception 
and the determination to re-create it ex
actly like It w.is or not at all. He 
paints things as he saw them on the long, 
hard road up, and in the process makes

you, the viewer, believe you arc there. 
His final product yields little or nothing 
to Remington or Rii.ssell.

He was in Mnrto.i largely on the in
stigation of his long-time friends Dr. and 
Mrs. William Dean and was returning 
tc his Albuquerque N.M. home from a 
two months show iif these same paintings 
at the Western Heritage Center and Cow
boy Hall of Fame in Oklahoma City. His 
show there has now become an annual 
event.

Dr. and Mrs. Dean arc the proud own
ers of .several of hi.s works, .some of which 
have been displayetl for .several months 
in the First Slate Bank building.

Harmon and his wife Lola were accom
panied to Morton by Dr. John H. Mc
Culloch of Liibb<H'k who is the owner 
of 10 of his painting.-i which have a e m- 
bincd value of cv.'r $75.«0(l

Harmon had t.he u.sual beginnings of 
h.irdship, hard work and little "trim- 
niin's" on his father's ranch clai-n in the 
wilds of southwestern Colorado. With 
very little schooling, he can credit his 
vast genious with the paint brush mostly 
to scif-loaching. In the early days he 
teamed up with another unknown artist 
in a film ad company in Kansas City. 
The unknown was a fellow named Walt 
Disney. The two of them were caught 
"Moonlighting" on the company hy their 
boss ami Isith promptly fired. This oc- 
cassioned Lhsney's departure for Holly
wood and almost immediate fame 
and Harmon's rc-departure for more

ranching in Colorado and several more 
years of obscurity.

A few years after his Kansas adventure, 
H.irinrn created the comic strip charac
ters Red Rider and Little Beaver, which 
later became a favorite of the youth thr
oughout America, The strip was soon 
syndicated in 7j(J newspapers on three 
comments to the dei.ghi of an estimated 
45 million readers. His characters soon 
were to become featured in a large num
ber of movies which played in over 8,000 
theaters in the I'nited States.

Not at all preposesstng in size nr sta
ture, Harmon's out-of-doors-crcased-facc 
with its iron gray rancher's mustache, 
bushy gray brows and humorous gleam 
in the eye. is instantly recognizable by 
any westerner for .is far ns the eye can 
reach. His is the lypr- of "takes me home ’ 
countenance fiai is so refreshingly wel
come .across a ciH'kt.iil pi>rty room in the 
smoky confines of Washington, New York. 
Philadelphia or Bosion.

While most of hi.s art is of a very sci- 
iiHis nature, depicting white men, Indians, 
animals and nature as surely and accu
rately as his brush can reprinluce them, 
he also possesses a humility and deep- 
dirwn sense of humor. This sense of hu
mor resulted, in one case, in his painting 
a cover for "True West " magazine show
ing a saddle horse patiently awaiting with
out while the reins trailed into the par- 
tially-op<*n tkvir of an old-tiine wiaodcu 
privy. Both artistry and subject matter
Set P.MNTER, Page $a
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>RESS ASSOCIATION
Ribetription rates — In Cochran County and adjoin'ing counties: Per w ar, $3.50, six 
months. $2 00; three months. $1.25. Outside Cochrut Cotmiy. Per year $4 50: six months. 
t2i0; three months, $1 75. To msure pivper aervu-e, suhsenben uUi please notily us 
promptly ol change ol ajdrssa _________ •____________________________

C/assifisds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c par word first irtsortlon 
4c por word therooftor 

75e Minimum

r'OR SAIF— 3-bedroom, 2 bath borne. 
Contaa Jimmy Cook. 317 W. Pierce.

48-tfn-c

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 366-5613.
rtfn-2d<

1 - F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: 11 to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube and wheel s u n s  at $65.54 
a pair.

We have 15.5x38 to 16 9x31 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axIc or bolt-on teu.

We carry a wide assonmem of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
860 sprinklers.

LLPER TIRE AND SI PPLY
tfn-7<

FOR SALE: Special prices on all sizes 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees, etc. W» also have new AL- 
CO.A aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
spnnkler system Before you buy see 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION. Littlefield & 
Muleshoe. tfn-55<-ts

FOR S.ALE: 3-bedroom house. Call Wal
ter Sandefer 296-5211, after S p.m. 266- 

8MI 4-9-c

ATIRAtTlYE, Inexpensive desk namn- 
plates See samples at Morton Tribune

DOROTHY MAE MAITRESS COMP.ANY, 
new and renovated mattresses and box 

springs all sizes including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery call 266-5576.

tfn-55-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- W ELDIN G-

eWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Homo-Town Daalar 
Sarvinq You With Full 

Lin* of Cars and Trucks

NOW  OPEN 
IN MORTON

Gonzales Welding, 
Repair and Blacksmith

All fypat of repair and blacksmith 
work, por-itin  ̂ and sharpening 

Boi 475
Whiteface, Taias

OFFICE SUPFLIES-

CHEM iCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertllizars and 
Farm Chamicals

Goldan Uran

Complete line of 
Office end School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks
MORTON TRIBUNE

East Sida Squera —  Morton

PRINTING-

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Deap Braaking 
Land Ltvalrng 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O . Box 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Oanvar City, Texas

— Letterheads and Envalopes 
— Tickat Machine Forms 

— Snep-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

FREE CARTON CIGARETTES your 
choice with purchase of one silver half 

or two silver quartets or five silver dimes 
or five silver nickels 53.35 postpaid. Oates 
iKir choice. Limit two per customer. Rog
ers Novelty Company, Box 17, Warrenton, 
N. C. 27589. 6-10-p-ti

IT*S TFRRIFK' the way we’re selling 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and up

holstery. Rent electric shampooer $1. Tay
lor and Son Funnture. 1-IO-c

WANTED TO RFMT: Small, clean house 
or apartment. Call Mrs. Dubberly 266- 

5305 MO-t

FOR SALT: 36” Butane, O'Keefe and 
Merritt ciKik stove with griddle, Norge 

refrigerator, cross top freezer, shelves in 
door, both in good condition. Chrome di
nette set, 6 chairs and leaves, green 
matching couch and chair, green recliner, 
swivel rocker all in giHxl condition. Mrs. 
Clinton Webb 525-M65. l-lO-c'

FOR S.ALFi; lolt no. 13, block 2, Adams 
subdivision Morton. Sell cheap or trade 

for anything of value. J. D. Jones, 825 
W Taylor, Lovington, N M. 3-9-c

FOR SALE: House at 710 SW 1st. Newly 
redecorated on inside. 2 bedroom, large 

den and breakfast room (den con be used 
for third bedroom) Bargain price. As
sume loan plus equity. Call 26^5158

tfn-6<

REPOSSESSED: i r o  Model Home Enter
tainment Center, less than 3 months old. 
Giant screen color T \' with 26.00U volt 
RCA licensed chassis. 4-speed stereo rec
ord player changer, deluxe radio, multi
speaker sound system, low payments, bal
ance less that half of original cost. Call 
credit Mgr. collect at Lubbock Stereo 
Center, 1913 19th. 747-5572. 5-9-c

FOR SALE: Red Top Cane Hay. Very 
good quality. Call Glenn Thompson, 266- 

5781. tfn-6-c

TAKE OVER payments on 1968 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

zig-zag, blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7.96. W'rite Credit 
Manager, 1114 I9th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c

3 - B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
goipbers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-3I-t

CARD OF TH A N KS-

CARD OF THA.NKS

We wish to express our deep gratitude 
to our many friends for the food, cards, 
letters, flowers and visits during the loss 
of our little one. Our special thanks to 
Mrs. Joe Gipson for her kindness»and help.

The Family of Patricia Lynn Butler
1-10-p

Notice —
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice it hereby given that on Satur
day, April 4, 1970, there will be held an 
election for Directors of Cochran Memo
rial Hospital District, for Directors from 
Precincts 2, 3 and 4. which election shall 
be held in accordance with the Election 
Code of the State of Texas, and the places 
in each Precinct where ballots may be 
cast are, Whiteface School, Whiteface Tex
as, Bledsoe School, Bledsoe, Texas, and 
Star Route Gin.

The pulls at said election shall be open
ed at 7:00 A.M. and closed at 7:00 P.M. 
pursuant to Art. 2.01 of the Texas Elec
tion Laws.

This notice shall be published one time 
not less than ten (10) days prior to

Keep up on 
c u rre n t 
a ffa ir s  

th e  e a sy w a y
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor, Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91%  
of Congress reads.

PlesM tend me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 n S m o s. $13 

□  3 mo*'. $6.50
□  Check or money order

enclosed
□  Bill me

PBia
The

Chiustian Science 
Monitor.

aw  US, Aaler t«M«n 
Beston, OtllS

Letter to the editor
Mortun Tribune 
.Morton, Texas 79.346 
Dear Sir:

1 would like to thank you for participat
ing in the Merchant Buyer’s Pool at the 
CiKhran County Livestock Show and Sale. 
It is because of your interest that the sale 
was a success. My duroc pig was pur
chased through the Merchant’s F*ool. I 
hope that you will continue to support 
the show and sale.

Thanks again,
Mike Burris

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, March 19, 1970

Apnl 4. 1970. in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper of general circulation in Coch
ran County, Texas.

TRUMAN SWINNFY 
Secretary, Cuchran Memorial 
Hospital District

Fhiblished in Morton Tribune March 19, 
1970.

NOTICE OF THREE WAY 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOI. DISTRICT 

TRUSTEE ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that Three Way 

School Trustee election will be held April 
4. 1970 in the Three Way School.

The polls at Three Way School shall 
on said election diy be open from 7 
o'clock a m. to 7 o'clock p.m.

The absentee voting for the above de
signated election shall be held at the 
Three Way School and said place of 
absentee voting shall rem.-on open lor 
at least • hours on each day of ab-sentee 
voting which is not a Saturday, Sunday 
or an official State holiday, beginning 
on the 16th day and continuing through 
the 31st (L>y preceding the date of said 
election. Said place of voting shall re
main open between the hours of 8 o’clock 
a m. through t o'clock p.m.

Dated this the It day of March, 1970.
Dank F. Rankin, Sr.

Published m Morton Tribune March 19, 
I97C

Letter to the editor
(Editor’s note—The following letter was 

not written to ye editor, but to Mayor 
Donnie Simpson, who forwarded it on to 
us for use if we so desired. We think it 
reflects well on our town and .ire there
fore running it.)
Donnie Simpson Mayor 
City of Morton, T*xas 
Dear Mayor.

This past Sunday I moved into yiuir 
town. My first niglVs stay was much 
more pleasant than 1 was afraid it was 
going to be. You see, the utilities were 
all off when I got !o the house I w.is 
renting. I had understood that the land
lord would have the house ready.

Mr. Rex Crawford came to my rescue.
He waskiiid enough to come out on Sun

day afternoon and turn on the gas and 
water. I appreciateJ this .ind feel that 
the City of Morton is fortunate to have 
employees that are willing to extend sui h 
C'Hirtsies.

Sincerely yours,
Wayne Wilcox

Look Who's New!
John David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

Koehler of Fort Worth. John arrived at 
Harris Hospital in Fort W.irlh March 9 
and weighed 8 poundr and 2'] ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Kuehler and Judge and Mr> M. C. LeJ- 
belter, both of Morton,

Mr and -Mrs. Buz Robinson of Odessa 
are the proud parents of a daughter b.irn 
March 10 in Odessi She weighed 7 
pounds and 11 ounces 

Great-grandmother is Mrs. Pearl Kolbs 
of Morton.

POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE 
DON LYNSKEY 
GLENN THOMPSON

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2:
T. A. WASHINGTON

(incumbent)
E. J . McKISSACK 
VERN C . BEEBE 
J. L. SCHOOLER

For County/District Clerk'
R. J. (Bob) VINSON 
LESSYE SILVERS (incumW)

For County Treasurer;
BiLL CRO N E (Incumbent)

For Justice of Peace,
Precinct 1:
JO E GIPSON (Incumbenr)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4;
U. F. (Ural) WELLS (re.el*ctio<i| 
KENNETH PYBURN 
JIMMY MILLAR
B. H. TUCKER  
W ELDON AVER7

Notice —
The Postmaster at Morton. Texas is 

advertising for bids for a vehicle to be 
leased by the Post Office Department to 
be used for the delivery of mail and 
parcel post in the City of Morton 

Bid requirements will be posted on the 
bulletin board in »he box lobby of the 
Monon post office .March 23, 1970. Any
one interested in bidding for this con
tract should go by the post office at Mor
ton for bid forms and information con
cerning the type of vehicle to be furnished.

Murray L. Crone, Postmaster

ATTENTION FARMEXS AND BUSINESS MEN!
MODERN PROTECTION AGENCY

An Indpendent Agency
representing several large Insurance Companies

We write major medical health pUrj —  pays aH doctor and hospital chargas 
ALL POLICIES ARE RENEW ABLE FOR s FE AND ARE NON-Ca NCE.LABlE
P. O. Box 2494, Lubbock, Texas 79408

Ask You' Hospital About Us 
FREE VSD ICA ’.  GIFT FOR REPLY

Call 747-1984

It's Pre-Irrigation Tim e! !
LE T  T H E

L I N D S A Y
Tow-Move Irrigation System
Start Saving You M oney Right Now!
Two Car f |
Loads of 

Lindsay System 
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Sold Out As 
Fast As It 
Arrived
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/
Another Load * ^ ,»VJr

Is Due In • ■ ■ t,
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Get This 
Fine System 
While It Is 

Still Available •t *■
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Mrs. Key, president lor YM  Club 70-71
Pd9# 3n

Mrs. Ri'bbie Key was named President 
yt'the YM Study Club at their meeting 

ll^jrch 12 in the home of Mri. ESexter 
!!!fbhut.
I other new officers elected for the 70-71 

lllub year were: First Vice President. 
Iwrs Fred Weaver.; .Second Vice Presi- 
ICrm. Mrs Donald Masten; Reporter and 
If^rftJry, Mrs, John Hail; Treasurei, 
I Urs Herman Bedwell. Corresponding Se- 

rrtary, Mrs. Dalton Redman; Historian, 
iirs beryl Bennett; Auditor, Mrs. Max 
Urk and Parliamentarian, Mrs. Weldon 
»ynn.
Mrs. Hall was appointed chairman if 

tiK Cobbs Window and Mrs. Wynn will

be in charge of fund raising for greenery 
around the courthouse square.

The members werj reminded of the 
Flag sale sponsored by the L'Allegro 
Study Club and urged to purchase a flag.

A program on Reflecting Our Times 
Through Beauty was given by Mrs Ken
neth Mc.Masters. A Penegen Cosmetic 
Facial was given to a club membc'r.

The resignation of .Mrs. Jerry Winder 
was read and accepted with regrets.

Members attending were: Mesdames 
Bedwell. Bc.i.nett, Clark. Leonard Groves. 
Lewis Hodge. Robbie Key. McMasters. 
Nebhut, Redman. Bill Wells. Tom White 
and Wynn.

Patricia Lynn Butler is victim 
of accidental automobile fire

Patricia Lynn Butler, 23-month- 
old daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Butler, formerly of Morion, was burne<l 
to death in a tragic auto fire in Dallas 
last J hursday.

Both her older sister, Devon, 5, and 
her older brother, Divid, 3, escaped from 
the burning car.

Flames prevented witnesses and fire
men from pulling the baby from the car 
in lime to save her life.

Reports from police and witnesses indi
cate that the tragedy occurred when Mrs. 
Butler left the children momentarily to 
enter a building in which her husband 
worked to deliver a check to him. She

Superstar!
It knows its every 
body-hugRinjr line, 
and makes the most 
of each. The long 
torso ends in a row 
of precise pleats 
just below the 
hips . . .  and above 
all, the multi-color 
dtish of a tie that is 
larger than life. 
Polyester knit in 
n«vy «nd red

This is but one 
of our many 

beautiful

Easter Fashions
Just Waiting for 

You To Try On At

Minnie's Shop

Patricia Lynn Butler

Painter. . .
from page one

seem in true western style, if perhaps 
a little daring on the cover of a national 
magazine.

Harmon's visit to .Morton was a true 
delight to those who were privileged to 
participate in it. It is regrettable that 
there was not more advanced publicity 
so that a great deal more persons in .Mor
ton could have attended.

There is no doubt hut that they would 
have enjoyed meeting and conversing 
with this unique and fascinating persona
lity. A personality wh<i is most certainly 
sure of a place for ill time in the heritage 
of the West—a West that :s fast fading 
into history and whose legends will be 
preserved for coining gener.itions largely 
through the artistry of just such p«q- 
sons iis ^Ted Harmon. *

REVIVAL
First Baptist Church

MORTON, Te x a s

March 15 -2 2
Paul McClung
Pastor - Evangelist

Roger Posey
Music Director

MORNING SERVICES ~  Monday -  Friday 
7:30 — Dismiss In Time For School

EVENING SERVICES 
7:30 Except Monday

SPECIAL M ONDAY SERVICE AT LEVELIAND
(Leave Morton at 6:15)

EVERYON E W ELCO M E

IS said to have be?ii in the building n.i 
more than five minu'es when pa-.;t-.s-by 
rushed into the build ng to rep<irt th.it 
the .luto was on f':e.

The father and olners prei-mt rushed 
to the car to release the children, but the 
flames prevented them reaching tiie baby. 
The two older children had ■vtden'ly 
crawled from the car unaided.

.Mrs. Butler, 2J, colh'psed at the seme 
and was taken to ParkMnd Hi.spit.«l where 
she was given treatment for shiak.

The Butlers had formerly lived in .Mor
ton, moving to Dallas from here F'ebruary 
6 of this year.

Funeral services for Patru la were held 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at the First .Mission
ary Baptist Church in Morion with Rev. 
Merl Moore officiating. Interment was 
m Morton Mtm ir'tl ( emeit-ry under di
rection of Singleton Funeral Hume.

Survivors in addition to her parents 
and brother and sis’er include grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Skinner Butler, M 
t' n . nd Mr. and Mrs. John Wines, Lulv 
bock. Three great grandmothers. Mrs. 
.1. F. Reed, Morton, Mrs. Bertha .Mae 
Butler, Levellaiid and Mrs. Dean Perkins. 
Sayre. Oklahoma and one great gre.it 
grandmt.thcr, .Mrs. .I ihn Iloyd of Lrie. 
Ok: thoma.

Revival and special 
Pa[n Sunday services

Special F.dm .e rv .if  are srhtnluled .it 
t*-e 1st United Melhodii.t Church Sunday, 
March ’2. at ID .5.S ■ m

f.Se rervue will legin wiih a pr:Ke,- 
sion of Palms by the children s ilmir 
and both the chilJrenh and adult choirs 
will be feaiuied in an arrangement of 
"The Palms ' by 7 rare for the anthem.

Stind.ty n.i;ht will mark the openin' 
SIT..1.' :i' a R'vival. Rev. Bob .Metzger 
of U.'uw'ifield will be speak.ng at ii p.m 
Th) , will be pre< eed ’ll by prayer groups 
■nd children and yonth gioups nii-etine 

at 5 pm.
The Wesleyan Service Guild, their bus- 

bands and families will host a salad sup
per f u r  the V'Sitinu evanyel.s; at 7 p.m 
in Fellowship Hall.

Week-day servic e's Monday thrciugh hii- 
day are scheduled at 7:15 „.m. and 7.JU 
p.m Preceedmg the morning service, a 
breakfast c4 douahnuti, milk and ruf'ee 
will be served. Ea-h noun e.\-ept W dnes- 
d ly a c'lvered dish lunei eon will be

Indians. . .
f r o m  |M g «  oim l

ilir.s afid H.irvey hud been previously 
honored by the Lubback Avalanche-Juur- 
ii.il by being nam -d to the AA All-South 
Plains squad Both boys averaged near
ly 15 points per gimc for the Indians 
tills pdi! seasi'O

J'.iiiiors dominated the -PAA all-disirict 
Uam. -ind five ot th-- ten puked had al- 
re.o:, been named to the All-South Plaint 
squ.id Seven of the ten players picked 
w'-r- juniors, three being from Morton. 
Thi other juniors iiujiuded Jake Rojans, 
prs-iiship. K m Morns, Freuship. Keti Is
om. Malou, and Ricky Netik-s, idalou.

Oi!ui a':-South Plainers were Kogans, 
Ding Hubb-ird, i>iiver fity , and Boyd 
.S'oble, Post

si rvi-ij.
Prayer services each week-day night 

and a booster band I'lr children will begin 
at 7 p.m

riu public is extended a cordial invita- 
tiu.i to attend the series of services.

School. . .

cases, and these ire extremely hard to 
ci'me by. he explain d .

The board did vote- to sreept all .ip- 
plications fur tran,sfer into the M I S.I), 
from adjoining distruts for the 1070-71 
schcMiI year.

Bills for the month of February in the 
amount of $75,300.34 were approv-.d for 
payment.

The list of Morton school ter.rher? re
ceiving contract renewals at the niee’- 
ing included: Mrs. Mary A. .Asbill. .Mrs. 
Livellc H.iwkms, Mrs. Carol J. .McClung, 
.Mrs. .Mable A. Sanders. Mrs. Iv.t W."- 
lams, Mrs. Knwena Am.isun, Mrs. Linda 
G. Dupler, .Mrs. Domthy U. Rose, .Mrs. 
Juanita H. Shaw. Mrs Etta Marie D-ilv. 
Mrs. Sherry Fred, .Miss lackie R. Har
grove, .Mrs. Letha Mauldin, Mr. John 
Crftman. Mrs. Bassie Benham, M- 
Lena M. Craves.

Also Mrs. Winnie L. Holloway, Mrs, 
Katie G. Russ, .Mrs. Inn Fern Gr.iy, Mi-i 
Vanice Lovett, M'S. F.velyn Se.igier, Mrs 
-Neta Terry, .Mrs. Mildred Ward, .M - 
Marilyn R. D'iss, Mr. Onen .A. Graves, 
M,. K.cfi.trd C .H ^ . 'lo ,  .'L'a. Mafunc H. 
Love, Mrs. Wanda J. .Samlers, .Mrs. .Na.i- 
mi Thompson, Mr. Tlvim.is E. Thomson, 
.Mr. JeP A. T"wnseiid.

Also Mrs, Mary E. WhillcHk. .Mr. Bill 
White, Mrs. Ruth Wh.tecolton, Mr. Bruce 
Ayres, Mrs, Helen Crone. Mr. Lester Dup
ler, Mrs. Lenave Freeland, Mr. Dennis 
Howell, Mrs. Chcrolyne Inglis, Miss Lon->- 
r.i Jackson, .Mrs. Inez Knox, .Mrs. Lynne 
Kuehlcr. Mrs. Elizabeth Leavitt, Mrs. 
Maragarct .Masten, Mr. David . .Murrah, 
Mr. Do'aglas C, Reed, Mr. W..ync M. 
Rowden, Mrs. Peggy Silhan, .Mr. John 
Stockdale, Mrs. Jeanne Young. Mr. Ow
en D. Young.

• • O n r  

P e r s o n  

T e l l s  A n o t h e r '" J

New  . . .
★  Spert and Dress Shirts.............6.00 to 9.00
★  Wide TieSgtotieandtied.......... 1.50 to 5.00
★  Straw Hats ★  Socks, wild colors

It's Wise To Order Electric Refrigerated 
A ir Conditioning Before The Hot Weather 

Rush!

!t's your 
guarantee 
for an
ENJOYABLE
SUMMER.

-̂O

^Elec4ric
Air

Coudi-
_____  /  tiuning J|

: ! (t ■

• '■

Order Now  To Cool O f f  On the First Hot Day!

C O C H R A N  P O W E R  &  LIG H T
I ..= '•! i'



Bula-Enochs news
Mii. M .iry  Sue Hi'.'iuwuy ami children 

of LillUfield. \ lilted her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, i. H Byars last Sunday after
noon.

D. iier Kun» in the home of the J. D. 
B .yiess s Mi nday v.5?? her brother, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Coffman if Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. . W Layton spent Wed
nesday msht 111 the “...me if Mr. and .Mrs. 
L)uane Ciem at W ilftorth.

(iui .1- in the home of Mrs 1.. F. Niih- 
ols Mondiiy n.e’hi i: d Tuesday were her 
si n .Old wife, Mr ai d Mrs Harold IVan 
Ni> h' ■ . Id ilnu

■iH'M \u '!:n  u 1.S „dinitled to the l.ittle- 
fo Id ho:-pit.i; lui sd. y he has been very
il!

W;'-kei'd (tuei's ,'t the home of Mr, 
ami .Mr-. J D Bay •» were their dauyih- 
ler. M" and M's Leland Finley and 
chi'-dn , Demiia. Larry and Linda of Ode>-

Uf Raymond Austin spent Tuesday

Three W a y 
news

by MRS. H. U. G \R \IN
Mf- ■ ( • a- Ir.-r. Mu .'sh.ie spent

the aeik. a th her Jiuahier .ird family, 
the M'tk»-y ts.iwders 

Mr R L. Reews i» a patient in CiKh- 
ran Memi>n.d Hospi'. il ” M >non 

Mrs  Darrel C'ir'i. -rv. Mrs Dutch P r- 
well. M's (lib Duplet and Mrs oe Sow- 
der Ps'k Id fHA y’lrla lo the district 
meetini; le Arrar Friday and Satur
day The sinym^ jjp’up the Meiodv .Airs 
were on T \ Fridiy night.

T imtr , Gr.iy ei.ten.iined the ®th grade 
girls a tn J -lamSer party Friday nigh:.

Mr F L ile-ta'l underwent lurger-. 
at Wes t  Tex.is husoital .n Lubbsk last  
week He is doing firr

The Thr. e Way H.gh s< hool put on a 
play in the Intersehoi ist.c league at Male- 
shoe Tuevlay nigh t .

Ml .and Mrs H W. Garvin returned 
Frid.iv from H'lus* »n where Mr. (larvin 
went for a ,hetkun it St Lukes hi^pital 
Thev .ivited their itiugh'er and fam ly, 
tie  Ki-neth Fox fatt > wh. e there 

Mrs M. L. Fine lelumed home fpim 
a 10 d_y trip to New ^'ork on a sight 
seei ig tnp with f'-vr s"n and his wife

till Thursday with her mother. Mrs. Wil
lie Moore at Clovis, N.M.

Mt. and Mrs. H. B. King spent seseral 
days last week in LHimas on bus,ness and 
alvi visited her mother, Mrs. Clara Chil
ders.

There will be a Eiuhi.'ada .'supp»‘r 
March M. 19T0 fp m 6.0O-h iw p.m. al 
the Bula school lu ich room, also a fresli- 
man Beauty Pagc.tid. sponsored by th.- 
Senior class Advance tickets will be Jl K> 
and $1 25 at the dtxir, the Pageant will 
be 25 cents

Mr. and Mrs. .lohii Blackman drove to 
Seymour. .Sunday an-l attended the tunc- 
ai servue of an aunt. Mrs. 1 thel Ban: 
MoiuLiy at the Melhinlist ( hurch at Ss'.v- 
mour. .Mis H.iin hid lived al Bul.i in 
I9.1li (II 1940 She wa-' 89 years of age. 
She fell D<c ember 10, and liad been hos
pitalized since her f >ll.

Tammie Jo West vif Littlefield, stayed 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Fdd 
Autry from Thursday night till Momlav 
while her p.irenls, Mr, and Mrs Billy 
Wis; were getting leady to movi' Thev 
fi'iiOved moving to Seymivur. M mdiO' 
where he wd' be w >rfcing on a ranch.

Mr. and Mrs I.ime« Hisiper i>f Brown
field. we^e guesi^ m the home of bet 
parents, Mr. and M's L. G. Fred I ridav. 
(^her gvos's Sunday were am'lher daugh
ter, Mr and M's Bab Sanders a"d s-m 
Billy of Amar.Uo.

Samm i Nnhols and his friend Mark 
W ing of Pl i.nview. visited his mother, 
Mrs L F N.vho s .Saturday afirriiiT— 
and went (oyole hniling.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F ( tiiliiam jiun liy were their children, 
C.irlion (iilliam and lannly of Lubbock, 
Linda Ogle of Miir»c.n Mr. and Mrs Vev 
ter Cn’i am of Lub!>.s.k. almi oy Jinn- 
ings i>f Shallowater

Ml and Mrs L Ci Fred and Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Mewton sp'nt last weekend with 
their (laughter, Mr. .«nd Mrs. F. G Liii- 
sey at Midland they also vsited Mr. 
and Mrs ames H " per of Brownfield.

Mrs Quinton Nuh ila and son Mike 
V s i - e i i  f.reg Austin in the Littlefield Hospi
tal su-d.iv afterncxin.

Morton to host first area 
independent cage tournament

The Morion (Tex.) Tribune. Thursday, March 19, 1970
4 ) 1

Whiteface graduates to conduct revival

Icight area teams will he compi'ting for 
ch,jmpi(inship honors in the first .Morton 
Independent Basketball Tournament to
day through Saturday at Morton High 
School.

The tournament, planned in order to 
raise support for Morton s i i j ik  program, 
will feature several former all-state b-is 
ketball players and several former Mor
ton baskt iball stars.

Games get underway lod.iv at 5 p.m. 
when the Bula coaciies meet a team from 
Texas Tech. Amhearst Butane f.ices 
South Plains Lollege at 8 .10 The SPt 
squad features former Miiriini High play
ers Wayne Thompson. Bob hawkins, Ikik 
\'.in Landingham, Rusty Kowden, and 
Gary Willingham.

.At 7:45. Littlefield Coca-Cola will meet 
the Slaton coaches, and at nine, the Mor
ten coachis will take on Sudan's Nix Im
plement. The Mort'in team includes In
dian coaches Ted Winllock, Doug Reed. 
Bill While, Lester Dupier, Tommy Thom
son, as well as Richard ILiuston, Firn e 
Chesser, and Sam G.irrett.

Fach team must pav a thirty-clollar 
entry fee in order lo play and will b- 
competing for first, second, third place.

'Mini, midi and mexie' 
program for study club

F ir every dollar donated by Americans 
in 1969. CARE delivered Jk 53 in food, 
self he lp and medical aid to less fortunate 
pcs'ples Public con'ributiors to C.ARF., 
New York 10016. .-re multiplied by L'.S. 
d'-nalions of farm abundance and operat
ing support from I,'"" il governments.

“Mini, midi and niaxie" fashions and 
tips were discussed by Mrs William Dean 
at the Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
mi-eting Thursday. March 12.

The Club met in the home of Mrs. Ted 
Whill(x.k with Mrs. Doug Reed as co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Rixlney Fralin spoke on manners 
everyday. She discussed manners which 
should be used at home, in clubs and 
social work.

A business meeting followed the pro
gram.

Members attending were: Mesdame« 
Don Lynskey, Robert T tylor, Sherrill 
(iriffith, Bill Foust, Jimmy Harris. Gary 
Willingham. Keith Price. Sandy Asbill. 
F.arl Polvado. James Dewbre, Ronald 
Coleman. Ray O'Brien, Jim Walker, 
Bruce Ayres. Bob Polvado and Robert 
Terry.

and convilation trophies. In addition, tro
phies will be award.Hl to .an all-tourna- 
mem le.im and to the most valuable play
er cf the tourney.

The Morton team r ties as a pre-lourna- 
meot favorite, but will face strong compe
tition from Amhearst as well as several 
oiher teams Morton is 7-1 in play this 
year, having lost only lo Amhearst earl
ier 111 the year.

(i.im;:. Friday will begin at 5 p m. with 
lour games to be played that evening. 
The ci-nsol.ition ginie will begin at 6 
p m. Saturday with :hc third place game 
to follow al 7:JU. The championship con
ic vt begins .It 9 p.m. Saturday night.

Independent, or Outsider's basketball, 
as it IS sometimes called, is a growing 
sport in this area. Nearly every com
munity now has one or mure local groups 
playing regularly scneduled games on eve
nings and weekends.

Money raised from the tournament will 
c< ntribule to the support of the high 
s>.h(.o!'s track program. At present, the 
- hool d(H-s not have a track on which 
t< work. Track programs, often neglected, 
help to train more athletes than does 
basketball with less expense. A good 
track progr.am also cirntributes to the 
d.'velopment of a gocxl football program, 
yet tr.uk suffers the disadvantage of 
net being able to attract large crowds, 
.ind thus the program does not support 
Itse lf .  Attendance at the Independent 
Tournament will help offset this disad
vantage.

Dale Burris and Mike Teer, both 1969 
Whiteface High Schixil gradeates, will con
duct a revival at First Baptist Church 
in Whiteface March 20, 21 and 22. Servic
es will be at 7: .10 p m. Friday and Satur
day and 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

Dale is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D, F. 
Burns and is a student at Howard Payne 
College in BrownwixxJ.

Mike will direct the music for the ser

vices. He is the son of Mr. jn<i 
Henry Teer and is attending South PuC 
College.

The public is invited to attend iH 
vices.

San Marino, dating from iW AD • 
covering 23.4 miles. It is completely ' 
rounded by Italian territory.

Holy Week services 
schedule announced

The Rev. Clifton Corcoran of Saint 
Philip's Catholic Church in Pep has an
nounced the following schedule for ser
vices lo be held during Holy Week.

Palm Sunday, Mtrch 22. .Masses at 8 
a.m. and 10 a.m.; March 23, Mass at 
7:15 a.m.; March 24, Mass at 5 p.m.; 
March 25. mass at 7:15 a.m., March 26, 
Mass at 6:30 p m.. Good Friday Liturgy 
at .1 p m. with S'atinns and Rosary at 
6 30 p m., March 28 Holy Saturday ser
vices at 6:30 p.m and Mass at 7:15 p.m.

Faster Sunday .Masses will be at 8 a m. 
and 10 a.m.

TR A N S M IS S IO N S
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR

YOUR BANKAMERICARD WELCX>ME 

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-P L A IN S  T IR E 
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

ST. ANN'S r  ATHOI 1C CHI RCH 
The Rev. David Greka, Pastor 

8ih and Washington Streets

Mass schedul-*—
Sunday 
Mond.iy
Tuesday ...................
Wednesday.................
Thursday .
Friday (1st of month) 
Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4ih) 
Saturday ..

9:00 ind 11:15 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:30 a m. 
7:30 p m. 
7:30 a m. 
7:30 p.m. 

.7:30 a m. 
8 00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RfH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

202 S. F. First

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - 11:00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms
and by appintmert.

12 noon Sunday

r iR  RCH OF CHRLST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Class ..................... ...... .... 10 00 a.m.
Worship ......................................10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship .......................7:00 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Midweek Bible Class .. ..............8 00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXIC AN MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Tr:iining Union 
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m. 
6:30 p m. 
7 30 p m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Willie Johnsim 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Church School Session ...._....
Morning Worship Service 
Evening Fellowship Program 
Evening Worship

9:45 a.m. 
10:55 a.m. 
. 5:00 p.m. 
. 6:00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday Schtxvl 
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays ....
HM S. ......................

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild :30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.

. 11:00 a.m. 
4 00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian 

Service .....................  9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service ... 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Men's Breakfast _.. 7:00 a.m.

n  \
\

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. \a n  House 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School ............................... 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship ................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service___7:00 p.m.

Wednesdayv- 
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors 
Convene Together_____

Sundays—
Sunday School 9 tSi m
Morning Worship _______ 10:55 am
.Morning Service KRAN _ 11:01 t.m
Training Union____________... 6 00 p m
Evening Worship 7:10 pm.

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U, „  9:30 l a

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs ...7:30pm
Praver 5*ervire . 7:30 p.m
Church Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p m

.7:30 p.m.
Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council_______
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

SPANLSH ASSEMBLY OF COD CHLUCH | 
Gilbert Goiuales 

N. E. Filth and Wilson

...2:30 p.m.

Missionette Club --------4:30 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship ,
Evening Evangelistic Service _  7:i

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . 8:00 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eeting_____ __8:00 pm]

Sunday School............... ..............9;45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . . __________ 10:45 a.m.
Training Service_____________ 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship----------------- 6:45 p.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister 

704 East Taylor
WMA Circles

Monday—
Night Circle _  ___ 7* 'VI p

Sundays—
Bible Study ..............................
Worship ________________
Worship ......

10:00 am
.... 10:45 a.m
__6:30 p mTuesday—

Mary Martha .......... 7* Vi p
G M  A 4' fin TA m Tuesdays—
Wednesday-
Midweek Service__________
Edna B u l l a r d ......................

4:15 p m

.... 7:30 p.m. 

... 9:30 a.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service__ _ 7; 30 p m

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horia Sarvice Station 

Mobil Products —  26A-5I08

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Farm Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer" 

26A-55I7 or 26&-88I2

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G 8e C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888 Bedwell Implement

219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Reeve's Shamrock Station
311 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900 Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank î _
107 W, Taylor —  266-5511 '

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & V a rie ty  Store
IT 5 N. W, 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-5783

SP
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Kuehler presented medal in Vietnam
Page 5«

Armv Sixxialist Four ( lem A. Kui'hlcr.
of Mr anJ Kui-hler, Route

Urti'n. reteived the Air Midal durinr- 
nies near T.iy Nmh, Vielium f\-b-

■ifv IS
5p^ 4 Kuehler earned the award fir

SP/4 Clem A. Kuehler

meritorious service while taking part in 
aerial flight in suppiirt of ground opera- 
lien* in Vieitnam He is serving as a rifle
man with Company D. 3rd Hanalion, 22nd 
liilantry i f the 25th infantry Division

KuehU' entered the Army in March 
1%K.

He received a B S. degree in 1W8 from 
Texas lech  University in LuhtsHk.

His wife, l.ynne, lives at 302 K luylor.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted lO the ■ - hran Memo

rial Hospital Manh II thiough March 
17 were; Lisa Ann Fowler Ann Ham
monds. Lawrence N-sbitt, Joe DeLeon, 
Mrs. Dons Tiull, Mrs. Crur Mendoza, 
.drs. Jewel .Arnold, Mrs L. W Barrett, 
Mrs. (ir:ice Taylor. W. B Lackey and 
Cuinit Smth, from Morton. Also admit
ted were, R. L. Reeves, from (io<Kiland; 
Mike Laiigrill, Bledsoe, and Mr. Ed. 
Hauk, fnim Littlefi-I.l.

About local folks . . .

A T T E N T I O N
Special opening for enrollment in the Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield Hosp.tjlizTTion Insurance Group, is being accepted 
by the

FARMERS UNION GROUP
$100-00 deductible on major medical. Applications receiv
ed before March 25, and approved will become effective 
April 1, 1970. Contact John Hubbard

Your FARMER S UNION 
Insurance Agent

Office Phone
933-2392 Box 755. Bula

Home Phone 
933-2321

by DUTCH (ilPSON
(iucsts in the hume uf Mrs. M. I..

Doyle Tuesilay afternixm were Mrs. Ida 
•Mctiee of f arlsbad, N M. and Mrs R. L. 
Page of Morton.

Mr. and IMrs. .Sandy Asbill spent Sun
day in Dumas visiting with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Tom Davey and Dana, former Mort-in 
residents.

Mrs. (lem Kuehler has returned from 
Hawaii where she met her husband, who 
is with the US Army in Vien.im, for a 
rest leave in that state.

Lanya Smith was the guest of Zudie 
Ledbetter and her patents, the M. U. 
Ledbetters, in the home of the Robert 
Burlesons of Rou:id Rock while attending 
the Staie Basketball lounumenl m Aus
tin. They were joined by Margaret Led
better, Billy Smart and Pinl Farris uf 
Texas Tech University and Donna Hof- 
man of South Plains College in Levellund.

Mrs. Helen Kilcbell has been visiting 
her mether, Mrs. Curtis (Hover of Indiana
polis. Mrs. (jluver has recently under
gone major surgery.

Sirs. O. I.. Castleberry underwent ma
jor surgery in Methodist Hospital last 
week. A gland transplant was dune. .At 
present she is recovering nicely.

Rev. Mearl Moore left Sunday after the 
II a m. services for Oklahoma City where 
he will be in a series of revival services

Sir. and SI rs. J. W. SlcOermett spent 
Thursday in Clovis visiting with her par
ents. the (irahams.

Miss Cynthia Shields and Sirs. Slarilyn 
Parten of Idalou spent last weekend visit
ing their grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. G. Nesbitt.

Mrs. Samniie Williams left last week
for Abilene in response to a call that her 
bnither, Roy McClung. of that city was 
gravely ill.

Sirs. Bessie .Angles of Eldorado, Okla
homa IS spending several days in Morton 
visiting friends and transacting business.

Joe (iipsen is attending a three day
'>ch<x)l m Bryan this week for Justices 
of Peace.

Sir. and Sirs. Clifford Berry and tamily 
were over night guests of the Raymond 
Hoffman family Friday.

Visiting in the home of her parents over

EASTER DRESSING 
...fo rY o u a n d

You can outfit 
the entire family 
in Easter Finery 

at St. Clair's 
in Morton

m
★  DRESSES 

★  SUITS 
★  SHOES 

★  COATS

for the ladies—young, old 
and in between

 ̂ Sport Coats 
Suits
 ̂ Shirts and Ties

for the men, young men and boys

P  A  R  T  M C N T S T O R C

the weekend were Miss Sallie Leverett 
-if LubbiK'k and her friend Knsti Weslun 
also uf Lubbtu'k.

(luests in the Rrucc Ayers hume re-
leiitly were his sister and family. .Mr. 
and Mrs l.eslie Barkley, Barry and Sha- 
rolyn from (iruver.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler and daugh
ter of Floydada visited in the home of 
their s 'n  Don Butler and in the Ray 
Bridges home

Mr. and Airs. Truman Swinitey, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Hearn, Ricky Swiiiney 
u’ul Mrs D*'ssie Bowden spent the week- 
I id in Ruidoso.

"Texas Day” is program 
for 1936 Study Club meet

The 1H36 Study club met Wednesday. 
■March 4, in the home of .Mrs. IL B King 
for a "Texas Day" program.

.Mrs. CJage Knox gave many interest
ing and little known facts about the state. 
She told the club members the IMil loca
tion for Spindletop, the state's first oil 
well gusher, was picked by a thirteen 
year old boy, who hao, what he consider
ed, a (>ud given talent fur locating water.

The property from which the granite 
was cut to build (he state capitol was once

Local Campfire Girls chapter 
marks anniversary of founding

The lecal chapter of National Campfire 
(iirls are celebrating Campfire Girl Week 
M.irch 16 through 22.

The girls will attend the Church of their 
choice in uniform March 22 and will re
ceive special recognition.

March 31 at 7:30 ihe annual Dad and 
Daughter dinner will be held at the school 
c afeteria At the fete the daughter mem
bers will treat their fathers as special 
gui'sls, entertain them and acquaint them 
more citisely with Campfire Girl activi
ties.

The campfire organization is open to 
all girls from the second grade through 
high school. It is to prepare girls to be 
belter citizens, belter wives and better 
mothers. A variety of awards may be 
e.irned by such simple household chores 
such as cooking, cleaning and baby sitting. 
There are many other ways to earn 
awards.

The girls are taught and encouraged to

bv DORIsr.

Hi, gang! How d'J everyone like the 
Ji.nior play List Friday night? The direc
tors, Mr. David Murrah, Mr. Bruce Ayres 
and Mr. Dennis Howell were very pleas
ed with the play. Mrs. Mike Doss and 
Mrs. Bobby Travis helped with the make
up. Wc would like to thank them for 
their help. "Rest Assured" was one of 
the best Junior plays ever presented in 
Morton High Schtxjl. The cast had a 
great time in presenting it.

Mr. Howell Do you always go around 
hitting little kids on the head with a 
—tricycle?

Approximately 60 (people attended ser
vices in Brownfield -at the First Baptist 
Church to hear Don Maynard of the Ne-.v 
York Jets speak. .A film was shown on 
the year the Jets won the world cham
pionship. A question and answer session 
was held after the film.

Nan, where did you say M. L. went 
over the weekend?

Our track team d d very good at the 
meet last Saturday in Denver City. The 
Junior High team will be going to a track 
meet tomorrow and Saturday. Best of 
Luck to them!

Connie, 1 guess the cops can rest 
easy now since you are in the hospital! 
Isn't that right'’?

Mary, what's this I hear about those 
stories you've been writing? Why do you 
always write such morbid ones?

Mr. Murrah, you and Mr. Howell should
n't be writing all over the props used 
in the Play!

The First Baptist Church is having a 
revival this week. They have invited every
one to attend.

That’s all for this week and Good Luck 
at the track meet.

School menu
Monday, March 23 — Ham sandwiches, 

cheese, buttered potatoes, peas, chocolate 
cake, baiter bread & butter, milk.

Tuesday, March 24 — Fish portion,
catsup, baked beans, apple cobbler, toma
to salad, cornbread & butler, milk.

Wednesday, March 25 — Steak & gravy, 
catsup, blackeyed peas, cabbage salad, 
blackberry cobbler, rolls & butter, milk.

Thursday, March 28 — Tacos with beef 
& cheese, whole kernel corn, tossed 
tossed salad, raisen & oatmeal cookies, 
chocolate milk.

Friday, March 27 — Hamburgers,
green beans, pickles, mustard, peach 
halves, milk.

obey the Campfire Girls laws which are: 
worship God, seek beauty, give service, 
pursue knowledge, glorify work, hold on 
to health and be happv.

There are approximately eighty register
ed Campfire (iirls in Morton. These are 
divided into groups according to school 
grades:

The second and third grade groups are 
called "Bluebirds" and their leaders arei 
Maxine Yeary and Lanell Dewbre.

The fourth, fifth and sixth grades are 
called Campfire Girls and their leaders 
are Christine Polvado, Betty Owens and 
Minnie Ellen Evans.

The seventh and eighth grades are Jun
ior High Campfire Girls led by Virgini.i 
Reeder. Upon reaching High School they 
are known as the Horizon Club.

The Campfire Organization and its work 
is financed by sale of candy and the 
annual painting and sale uf rodeo pictures 
for local business firms.

All of the leaders are volunteers who 
devote much time and talent to this worth
while organization.

Some of the community projects which 
the Campfire Girls help with are the 
annual March of Dimes and the Heart 
fund drive. The girls have also joined 
the YM Study Club "Join us for Pro
gress” project and will pick up litter to 
help in making Morton a cleaner city in 
which to live.

On alternate years the girls attend a 
week lung ramp at Scott Abel Camp and 
follow a busy schedule including hikes, 
sports, games and handicrafts while 
there.

thought to be so worthless that the owner 
could niK trade it for a saddle horse. 
It later sold fur J9U.0UU and produced mil- 
tiuns of dollars worth of granite. In spite 
of much advanced planning fur the He- 
misfair in Texas, a problem has apipear- 
ed for which no answer has been found. 
Mountain climbers and helicopters have 
been unable to clean the slanting win
dows at Ihe top uf the Tower of the 
Americas.

Continuing the subject of Texas, Mrs. 
Lbyd Miller reviewed the book "Personal 
Country” by A. C. Green, a native of 
Abilene. 7'be book de.scribes West Texas 
as an area of open spaces tied together 
by asphalt roads, so good that they con
tribute a brutally high proportion uf the 
slate's accidents. It is a land uf livestock 
on the mads, deer crossings and wind 
currents: a land uf red clay, chocolate 
loam and brown grass that raises wonder
ful crops and puls meat on animals.

Mr. Greene describes the people of 
West Texas as an aristocracy of deeds 
where a man is known for what he dues 
and the phrase "didn't amount to noth
ing" IS more meaningful than "he fail
ed."

Mrs. John Crowder presided at a short 
business meeting where members were 
reminded of the flag sale to be conducted 
by the L’Allegro Study Club and of the 
District Convention in Lubbock March 20.

Others present were: Mesdames Hume 
Russell, Joe Gipson. Joe Nicewarner, 
Glenn Thompson. Neal Rose, B. H. Tuck
er, John L. McGee, James St. Clair, Bill 
Sayers, W W. Smith, D. E. Benham and 
M. C. Ledbetter.

Three Way trustee 
election April 4

The Three Way Independent School Dis
trict will hold an election April 4 in tba 
Three Way School to fill three vacanies 
for Trustees.

Polls will be open from 7 a m. till 7 
p.m. on the day of the election. Absentee 
voting has already begun and will conti
nue through March 31.

Seeking election are: Herbert Sowder, 
Wayland Altman, Doyle Davis Eugene 
Vanstory, Frankie Fine and encumbant. 
Jack Hutcheson.

Vacation Bible School
We Specialize in building a BIBLE centered FAITH

Moke plans NOW for your children to attend
JU N E 8-12

9:30 a.m.

E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E
EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

COW f  OKES ■ y  A o e

"300 of these— end I wanted to be a brand inspector."

Helk> America! Well, by now thousands of you are 
enjoying that delicious beef produced in the newest 
beef producing ara in the U.S.A. — Last Frontier of 
Texas. Another success story brought to you by the 
First State Bank, Morton, Texas

First State Bank
MBmIBR F.D .T.C.
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Lecture, slides on Africa life 
are feature of D K G S  meeting

rh« Theta TpaiKin Chapter of Della 
Kappa Gamma Stxriety met in the home 
of Mrs. Charles A Sylvester in Level- 
land. Texas, Saturday. March 14. at 2:30 
p.m.

Guest speaker Mrs. Brotherton present
ed slides she made while on a trip tn 
Africa m IHST The living •iinditions. 
ranching, country schools, homes and 
farming operations were included in the 
slides, as well as the native animals of 
Africa

In the gold mine she visited, her tour 
was informed that it required 5 tuns to 
produce just one ou.iot of gold. The na
tives enjo>ed posing for pictures and 
they carried everything on their heads, 
and then if necessary, used their hands 
for carrying articles. Oxen yoked togeth
er are used to pull the hand plows 16 
oxen were yoked to the plow observed.

Stock from the United States is export
ed to Africa and they appeared in excel
lent condition. The lanch house on the 
ranch visited was a group of hut> attach
ed to one another with separate roofs 
which had to be replaced every two years.

Stewart-Ford vows 
read in Fort Worth

If they needed more room, it was quite 
simple to add another rock hut. The cit
rus pickers were p.iiJ but one cent for a 
s ilk  of oranges which they carried around 
their neck. The sack would probably hold 
50 pi-unds and wages were nut bad at I 
cent actually bee luse they were furnish
ed a comfortable home, groceries and all 
medical expenses

.Mrs. .Neal Rose read a letter which 
had been written to Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter 
by Mrs. Savana Walker who is in Africa 
and the big need m the country is in 
education even though big strides for the 
education of women have been made in 
the past 10 years.

.^fter singing the Delta Kappa Gam
ma song, the history book for the Chapter 
was made available for viewing and r-- 
freshments were served to the follow eg 
members .Mesdam-.-s Ruth Breed, Flora 
Bryant. ,\rne Bulls, Entha Cambell. Cor
nelia Couch, Irene Galvin. Inez Crani. 
Helen Hamilton. Inez Knox. Cherolyne In- 
glis. -Syeily Lattimore. Lasca McChristial, 
Helen Roberts. Loi, Selman. Lois St. 
Clair, Mane St Kkard. Freda Tubb. Pau
line Winrlngham, Inez Witte, Wanda 
Balch, Gai Burner. Laura Cole, Ina Fern 
Crav. Pilly Arm Pc mer, Cathy Powell. 
Diroihy R rr. Ha.'el Sylvcsier, .M.ss Lum>- 
la .i-d 'a.o guests Mrs. B:u-

V..-. Matleen Lieb.

M;ss Margaret k sa-n s?.- wart and 
Frankie Ford ix -rm er.l e-.>u;ng vows 
:n Lakeland Stseft Bipu-t Church in Fort 
Worth February 14.

The Rev. .A. F. Jernigan officiated.
Parents of the couple are Brig Gerjeral 

(USMC ret l a. d Mrs. Joseph L Ste
wart of Branford. C-ann. and Mrs A C. 
Ford of Fort Worth and former Morton 
resident.

M.ss Barbara L Stewart of Branford 
was maid of honor. M.ss Gail Currant, 
Mrs. Donald Sheardown. Mrs Ed Beene 
and .Miss D'Renda Ledbetter were atten
dants.

Wyman Seeton served as bestman and 
ushers were Ed Beene. Donald Shear- 
down. Ken Hamilton of Keller. Virgil 
Sims of Dallas. Curtis Rodgers and Tom 
Royal.

The bride wore a gown of satin in the 
empire style with a bodice of chantilly 
lace trimmed with seed pearls.

Mrs. Ford attended Troy University m 
Alabama .Mr. Ford attended Morton 
schools and served ;n the .Marine Corp 
In Vietnam and is now attending the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington.

The couple will m.wke their home in 
Fort Worth

Tops Club names 
officers for 19/0

1 hf Liihirr Laler Tops Club met Wed- 
iiesday. M.ifih 11. m First United Metho
dist Fellowship Hall fur an election of 
officers.

Gene Bridges was named leader; Max
ine Yeary. co-leader, Pat Clayton. Secre
tary and Wilma Dolle. treasurer.

Mrs Yeary presided over the meeting 
and Mrs. Clayton called the roll.

Rita Thomas won ihe prize for the most 
weight loss.

★  Business show
Whiteface schools will hold a Busi

ness Machine Show in the Whiteface 
School March 20 from 12 noon until 
S p.m. Demonstrations of mailing 
equipment will be given at the Glrls- 
town office in Whiteface. The show 
is open to the public.

EASTER SPECIALS
AT THE

NEW YORK STORE
Men's Short Sleeve Crew Neck

KNIT SHIRTS
« % 9 8

3 . n  X

Men's 100% Nylon Crew Neck 
Short Sleeve

SLIP-OVER SHIRTS

2 » ‘ 5
LADIES' DRESSES

Just Arrived —  Special for Easter 
Beautiful Colors

VERY SPECIAL PRICE

Boy's Knit Crew Neck

SLIP-OVER SKIRTS
6 9

EACH

Girls' Knit

SHORTS and TOPS
TO m a t c h

1 9 9 Each

LADIES' SHOES
Fine Quality and Style
PRICED SPECIAL

FOR EASTER

BATH TOWELS
Extra Thick— Large Size

2 P 5
Many Styles of

Mens' Dress Shoes
For All Occasions

VERY LOW PRICE

Garza King Size

BED SHEETS
Fitted and flats— No-Iron

AT A SPECIAL PRICE
Infants' Knit

SHORT SETS
Sizes I to 6x— Just Arrived

Beautiful Colors

M en's SUITS Reg, 39.99 Value 1 9 8

Also . . . Presenting the New Look in Fashion Fabrics

DOUBLE KNIT DACRON POLYESTER
Fabulous new weaves and textures in 100% dacron polyester. New spring 
colors. Machine washable, needs no ironing. Finest quality. 62" to 64" wide.

Valued to M
8.00 yd.— ONLY A  y d .
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whiteface Garden Club i 
announces new committiei

-c ;-

The Whiteface Garden Club announced 
new committees at ihcir .March 16 meet
ing in the home of Mrs. L. t .  Jennings. 
Mrs. R. H Teer was co-hostess.

Program and Yearbook CommittcH-, Mrs. 
Jerry Mark.s, .Mrs. G. C. Keith and .Mrs.
R. K. .McCoy; Projects and Finance, Mrs. 
E. E. Jennings, Mrs. Woody Splawn and 
Mrs. Vincent Logan; Social, Mrs. James 
Sinclair, Mrs. D. F. Burris and Mrs. 
J. I., Schooler; Publicity and Press Book, 
Mrs. S. J. Bills; Telephone, .Mrs. . W. 
Smith; Membership, Mrs. R. K McCoy; 
Flower exchange, Mrs. R H. Teer; 
Scrapbook, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Courtesy 
and gifts, .Mrs. Woody Splawn and Mrs.
S. J. Bills.

.Mrs. W. E. Bentley was accepted as 
a new member. The names of several 
prospwiive members were submitted for 
consideration.

Mrs. Marks will host the April 20 pro

gram and Mrs. Teer will give th* i 
gram "Making Corsages."

Mrs. Schtkiler, Flower Show Chainnj, 
revealed the topic of the September Flo, 
er Show to be “Tins is America." a 
mitlee was appointed to purchase bqn 
for the club library to help memkot, 
study the types of period arrangem«, 
to be entered in the show.

Mrs. Schooler emphasized the need fof‘ 
all prospective flower show judges ly 
make plans to attend the Flower $ho,t 
School III to be held April 22 thron* 
24 at the Gardens and Arts Center j  
Lubbock.

Mrs O. F. Hemphill presented a suidtl 
of "Annuals" after the display of see4|  
packets of annual flower seed the ladi^ 
plan to plant soon.

Attending the meeting were: Mesda*. 
cs Schooler, Hemphill, Burris, SincUi- 
Smith, Bills, McCoy, Jennings, Marti 
Keith and a visitor, Mrs. Ted King.

PLACES HIGH IN CONTEST
V A R Y CADENHEAD, daughfer of Mr. and M>-$. Hub Cadenhead of Morton, 
won Hie first runnerup position in the competition Tuesday night In Lubbock 
to choose the 4-H Princess to reign at the South Plains Junior Livestock Show. 
More than fifty girls were entered in the dual competition to pick the 4-'H and 
FFA princesses, held in the Merchants Building on the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair grounds. Mary i$ a freshman at Morton High School where she was recenHy 
named 4-H Princess, winning her the right to compete r.i the Lubbock event.

Accent on health
Drugs! How many times have you 

heard the word?
Abuse! Just what does it mean?
Taken together "drug abuse" is proba

bly one of the most talked-about topics 
in Texas and the nation today. The topic 
is attacked from various sides law 
enforcement, morality, punishment. It is 
also attacked from another side educa
tion.

It's this attack which has been launch
ed by the Texas Slate Department of 
Health's Division of Public Health Educa-, 
non. The Department,has long felt a very 
real concern about this growing menace 
to the total population because of its di
rect implications to public health.

About two years ago he Department 
became aware that a serious deficiency 
existed in the area of public health educa
tion concerning drug abuse. As the de-

As the film progresses, however, each 
of these defenses is refuted with sound, 
proven evidence.

After the film has been shown, the pro
gram IS opened to student participation 
through a question-and-answer period, and 
drug literature is distributed.

Although ihe course covers all drugs, 
marihuana and LSD seem uppermost in 
the minds of the students.

The whole idea ot the education ap
proach is to make the students think a- 
bout the dangers of drugs.

The Stale Legislature has now charged 
the Texas Education Agency with thf res
ponsibility of establishing a comprehen
sive drug abuse program for students 
in grades 5 through 12, assuring student 
exposure to the subject. The State Health 
Department now is shifting its emphasis 
to adult groups.

So the time is ripe . .  . 
The flowers are fresh
The mood is light. . .
And the element of suiprise 
is in your favor. . .

A H A C K  #/;
Give Flowers 
To Someone 
You Love.

•f

'J  i .  {

FRB̂iRRAYOF\
K jm m

Morton Floral &  Greenhouse
60S E. Lincoln Morton

ficiency became increasingly apparent, 
and bwause of the Department's existing 
activity in registering wholesale drug out
lets. the Division of Public Health Educa
tion began to accept lequests for its parti
cipation in drug abuse programs in 
schools, teacher training programs, civic 
organizations, etc.

During this two year period, the Divi
sion has had instructors traveling to var
ious parts of the state presenting an educa
tional concept of drag abuse control.

To date, more than 500 such classes 
have been held w th an audience of some 
50.000 students.

The actual course consists of showing 
one of several films ordinarily the film 
entitled "Marihuana," a “no preaching, 
tell-it-like-it-is" film. The film depicts a 
"pot party” being raided by the police. 
As each person is taken from the party 
to awaiting patrol cars, each expresses 
his or her thoughts about smoking mari
huana and defends the u.se of it.

Apply Tam elop Super-X
rthe f list time you plant
cotton.

Candy Stripers capped
in Sunday ceremonies

Ten Candy Strippers received their caps 
in Capping Ceremonies Sunday, .March 15, 
in the PCA Building.

Mrs. 0. L. Tilger, President of the 
Ladies Hospital Auxiliary, welcomed the 
parents and guests and Raymond Dca- 
vour. Hospital Board Member, was guest 
speaker.

Miss Becky Jerden, 15 year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Winston Jerden, and 
only charter member of the organiza
tion, capped the young ladies and Mrs. 
Willard Henry assisted.

Receiving caps were; Peggy Steed, 15, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Ff. Steed. 
Denese Miller, 15, daughter of Mr. and 
Peggy has a total of S6 volunteer hou 
Brenda Thorn, 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Jones. Brenda has .54 hours, 
DaLoma Sanders, 16, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Sanders. She has a total of 
59 hours. Mildred Williams. 14, daughter 
of Mrs. Lottie Williams. Mildred has 54 
hours. Donna Arnold, 14. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Arnold, and has acquired 
81 hours. Kathy Freeman, 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Pierce, with 55 
hours. Becky Harris, 16. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harris. Becky has 50 hours. 
Denese Miller, 15. d.iughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chrsler Miller with 61 hours and 
Nan Ray, 16, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohien Ray. Nan has 73V5 hours.

Think for 3 minule wha! il costs to replant 
an acre of cotton that doesn’t make a stand. 
There's the cost of seed, fertilizer, herbicides, 
insecticides, equipment, operators .and the 
precious time. Multiply 
that by the number of 
acres you could lose y-;.-/ y j r  \
to seed and seedling —I t
disease.

protected plants arc held off by Terratlor 
Super-X. You get a healthy, viguious sUnd 
from only one planting.

Now think about 
Terraclor Super-X Soil 
Fungicide. It could very^^o; 
well eliminate rcplant-

nJ-V
— »

About seed treatments: They arc great. . .  as 
far as they go. But seed treat
ment proleilion lasts only un
til the seed coal opens and the 
seedling grows into untreated 
soil. That's \\ hen )ou —
need Terraclor Su- ---- '
per-X in the furrow.

ing. Here's why; Terraclor Super-X is a combi
nation of two Olin discoveries that effec
tively control the fungi that cause 
cotton seedling disease.

How important is this to 
you? The regional Cotton Disease Council re
ports that losses average $60,000,000 a year to 
seedling diseases alone.

Terraclor Su- 
per-X is avail
able from your 
Olin dealer in 
three formula
tions: granular,' 
liquid and dust.

A

Terraclor Super-X b 
applied while you 
plant. Your cot
ton seed b 
surrounded by 
protection in the. 
furrow, where it counts.
As the seed germinates and

A special formulation is available with a qual
ity soil systemic insecticide impregnated if* 
the granules for combination fungus and in
sect control.

If you don't know your local Olin dealer, 
write to Terraclor Super-X, P. O . Box 991/ Li«*e 
Rock, Ark. 72203 for his name.

the seedling emerges, the hmgi that kill un-

You ought to get to know him. He can help 
you get a good stand from only one • •  |
planting. That's one good reason he , ■ I
is known asthciaitkisliadicfeusueM.
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lorton Indians finish fifth 
In  season's first track meet

NOTICE -

iTTie Morton Indian* kicked off the 
I . season by running m the toufth 
I  ,er City Relays last weekend.
| i^  Indian thinclads placed fifth in the 
Tftbehitul Oenver City, Sudan, Eunice, 
[i.Plains.

k coach Bill White expres.sed satis- 
ktion with his boys’ performance. “ I 
r  ffji pleased, considering our late 
Lff” White stud this week. The track 
L hih was delayed for two weeks bc- 
11- of Morion'.s participation in the 
bte basketball playoffs. Bad weather 

week prohibited workouts before the 
er City meet.

Isunny skies this week should help the 
Iron thinclads .show a marked improve- 
Tnt as they travel to Hereford Stiturday 
[ run in the Hereford Relays. About 18 

will make the trip.
I'.tirton's seventh, eighth, and ninth 

i will participate in the Idalou Jun- 
High Relays Friday afternoon at Ida-

iie Denver City Mustangs rolled up 
1 points to iiutdista.-K'e second-place Su- 

whti M ired “2 Eunice scored 
J4. and Morton, 31. Other teams 

L"icipatitii in lu.led Tahoka. Jal, Tatum,

Seagraves, 0 Donnell, .Shallowater, and 
Southland.

Morton showed strength in the distance 
events. In the 88l)-yard run, Jackie Watts 
and Dennis Clayton captured second and 
third place, and Eddie Lewis, seventh. 
Watts turned in a time of 2:09.3. In the 
mile. .Morton’s Mike Dubberly tied for 
third and Keith l-.mbry captured fifth. 
The mile relay team placed sixth with a 
team composed of Bryant and Eddie Le
wis, George Pritchett, and Willie Holland.

Morton s David Carrasco paced Indian 
sprinters by capturing fifth in the 440- 
yard dash.

Pritchett led Morton's broad jumpers 
with a leap of 18 feet, 9*/4 inches, and 
placed sixth in the meet. Pritchett took 
fourth in the high jump wilh a 5 feet-six 
inch effort. Willie Holland captured sixth 
place with a jump of 5-4.

Coach White emphasized that his boys 
were pointing toward the district meet 
scheduled for April 11. Idalou and Denver 
City shape up as favorites, but the In
dians hope to be able to show that they 
can overcome a late start and give the 
Mustangs and Wildcats so.me real compe
tition.

For All Your Photo Needs
See or Call

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

"YCUR PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS"
BONUS COLOR PHOTOS: 

FTEE ALBUfvl PAGE 
10% DISCOUNT ON  

COLOR ORDERS

•  FINE PORTRAITS 
•  CAMERAS and SUPPLIES 

•  CUSTOM FRAMES 
•  ALBUMS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN

On this the 19th day of January, 1970, 
the Board of rustees of Morton Indepen
dent SchiHil District convened in Regular 
session, open to the public, with the follow
ing members present, to-wit:

A. M. Cjreene, President; Don Lynskey, 
David Rnzell, Owen Egger, C. E. Dolle, 
Robert Yeary, John L. Fincannon and the 
following ab.sent: None, constituting a quo
rum and among other proceedings had by 
said Board of Trustees was the follovying.

WHEREAS, the term of office of A. M. 
fireene & John L. Fincannon members 
of the Board of Trustees of this School 
District will expire on the first Saturday 
in April, 1970, said first Saturday being 
April 4th, 1970, and nn said date a trus
tee election will be held in said School 
District.

WHEREAS, it is necessary for this 
Board to pass an order establishing the 
procedure for filing lor and conducting 
said trustee election;

HEREEORE, BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF T.RUSTEES OF Morton 
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1. That an election be held in said 
School District on .April 4th, 1970, for 
the purpose of electing to the Board of 
Trustees of said School District two 
Trustees.

2. That all requests by candidates to 
have their names placed upivn the ballot 
for the above mentioned election shall 
be in writing and signed by the candidate 
and filed with the secretary of the 
Board of Trustees at the superintendent’s 
office not later than 30 days prior to 
the date of said election.

All candidates shall file with saicT ap
plication the loyalty affidavit required 
by Art. 6.02 of the Election Code.

The Secreary of this Board of Trustees 
shall post on the bulletin board in the 
building where the Board of Trustees 
meets the names uf all candidates that 
have filed their applications in accordance 
with the terms and provisions of this 
Order, and said Secretary shall otherwise 
comply with the terms and provisions of 
Art. 13.32 of the Election Code.

3. That said election shall be held at

Parade of Values at
Easter-time

Women's Handerchiefs
Irish linen lace and hard-loomed 

embroidery

3 for 99c

Girls' - Misses' - Ladies'

Stripe Sweatshirts
In Bright Spring Colors

$1.57 and $1.97

Boys' Regular and Slim

Perm. Press Jeans
In Gold and Ocean Blue

Only $3.99 ea.
Boys' Short Sleeve

Sweat Shirts
In Assorled Colors

Only $1.97

Boys' Orion Nylon Stretch

Crew Socks
Black, Navy, Gold, White, Red, Etc.

2 pair 99c

Boys' Orion Nylon Stretch

Crew Socks
Black Only

66c pr.
Expando Racks

In Natural Wood
Coat & Hat Rack..............$1.29
Cup Rack ... ...... ....................99c

White Room Darkening Clopague

Window Shades 
Only $1.47

Rubber Bath Mat
I4«24 In.— Assorted Colors

Only 99c
Great Assortment of

Framed Pictures
Assorted Frames and Designs

89c to 312.88

All Types of Household

Electric Appliances 
At Great Savings
Come In and See Our Selection

JUMBO

PAINTING KIT
Contains 2— 9" Covers,

J— 9" slip-on frame 
1 Plastic Drop Cloth 

1 — 10 X 15 Metal Pan 
1 Trim Painter

^ 3 7
FOR ^

Covered Pie Pan 
and Square Cake Pan 

99c ea.

Ironing Board Pad 
and Cover Set 

99c
CHECK THESE ITEMS FOR YOUR

EA S TER  R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  S A V IN G S
Enamel Finish Pin & Earrings ....... $1.00 ea.
Twill Apache Scarfs .................. ............$1.29
Whimsie Veils ................... ........ ............$1.00
Misses' & Women's Handbags .............$3.99
Misses' & Women's Clutches .... .........$2.00
Panty Girdles, asst, co lo rs........ ........... $3.99

asst, co lors.......................... ........... $2.50
Todo'ler Boys' Slack Suits ....................$4.29
Toddler Girls' D resses...........................$3.99
•Juvenile Boys' Slack S u it.......... ............$4.29

Juvenile Girls' D resses................ -.......$3.99
Little Girls' Purse & Glove S e ts ....-....$1.99
Girls' Permanent Press Slips ...............$1.29
Girls' 7-14 High Styled Dresses......... $5.99
Women's Shells, asst, colors .............. $4.99
Misses' Double Knit Dresses ...... .....$10.99
Boys' White Short Sleeve Dress Shirts $2.99 
Women's Basic Pumps, white & black $5.99 
Misses' Party Slip-ons, black & white $4.99 
Misses' Party F la ts ...... -.................. -....$4.99

SHOP NOW FOR YOUR EASTER CARD S-C AND Y-TO YS and GIFTS
While Selection 1$ Complete

PUT IT ON LAY-AW AY — A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTION

F r a n k l i

the following place and the following nam- 
f j  fw»r?ofi5 are hereby appcnniej ufti- 
cefs fur vaid election;

At High Scliiiul Library Budding in 
Morton, Texas, in ’.aid School Di.sirict, 
with L. T. Lemons as Presiding Judge, 
and Dorothy Barker and Mildred McDer- 
mett. Clerks.

The polls at the above designated pull
ing places shall on election day be open 
Irom 7:00 o’clock am . to 7:00 o'cl<H.k 
p.m.

4. Wm. J. Hodge is hereby appointed 
Clerk for absentee voting, and Wanda 
Pierce and Dorothy Jerden are hereby 
appointed Deputy Clerks for absentee vot
ing. The absentee voting for the above 
designated election shall be held at Mu*~ 
ton .School Administrative offices in Mor
ton. Texas within the boundaries of the 
above named School District and said 
place of absentee voting shall remain 
open for at least eight liours on each 
day for absentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, a Sunday, or an official State 
holiday, beginning on the 20th day and 
continuing through the 4th day preceding 
the date of said elec'ion. Said place of 
voting shall remain open between the 
hours uf 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. on each 
day fur said absentee voting. The above 
described place for absentee voting is al
so the absentee Clerk’s mailing address 
to which ballot applications and ballots 
voted by mail shall bo sent.

5. The amnner uf holding said election 
shall be governed, as near as may be, 
by the Election Corle of this State, and 
this Board of Trustees will furnish all 
necessary ballots and other election sup
plies requisite to said election.

6 Immediately after said election has 
been held, the officials holding the same 
shall return to the president of the Board 
of Trustees in a sealed envelope a copy 
of the returns, poll list and tally sheet fur 
Said election, and this set of election re
turns shall be used by the Board of Trus
tees in canvassing said election.

Another copy of the return, poll list, 
and tally sheet of said election shall be 
delivered to the president of the Board 
of Trustees in an un-sealed envelope and 
this envelope shall be available in the 
office of the superintendent open to in
spection by the public for 60 days from 
the date of the election.

7. The presiding judge for said election 
shall return to Supt. Boh E. Travis im
mediately after the votes have been count
ed the ballot bax containing the voted 
ballots and all other election supplies 
and said ballot box shall he preserved 
and kept in accordance with the terms 
and provisions of the Texas Election Code.

8. The Board of Trustees shall give 
notice of said election, and this combined 
Election Order and Notice shall serve as 
Notice for said election. The President 
of the Board of Trustees is hereby autho
rized and instructed to po.st or cause to 
have posted said combined Election Order 
and Notice at three public places where 
notices are customarily posted in this 
.school district, and said posting shall be 
made at least 20 days before the date 
uf said election.

The President shall also cause a copy 
of this combined Election Order and No
tice to be published one time in a news
paper of general circulation in the county 
where this school district is located. Said 
publication shall be not more than 3U 
days nor less than 10 days before the 
data of said election.

9. It is further found and determined 
that in accordance with the order of the 
Board of Trustees the Secretary posted 
written notice of the date, place and 
subject of this meeting on the bulletin 
board, located in the administrative of
fice, a place convenient to the public, 
and said notice having been so posted 
and remained posted continuously for at 
least 3 days preceding the date of this 
meeting.

It is further found and determined that 
this district is located in Cochran coun
ties and that written notice of the date, 
place and subject matter of this meeing 
was furnished to the County Clerk of each 
county in which this district is located 
and that said notices were posted by the 
County Clerk of each of said counties 
on the bulletin board at the door of the 
county courthouse for said county, a place 
convenient to the public, at least 3 days 
preceding the date of this meeting. The 
returns of said posting shall be attached 
to the minutes of this meeting and shall 
be a part thereof for all intents and pur
poses.

The above order being read, it was 
moved and seconded that the same do 
pass. Thereupon, the question being call
ed for, the following members of the 
Board voted AYE: Don Lynskey, Owen 
Egger, Robert Yeary, David Rozell, C. E. 
Dolle, John L. Fincannon; and the follow
ing voted NO: None.

Published in Morton Tribune March 12, 
19 1970.
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Women monarch* of the past had noth
ing on today's women when it came to 
bathing. The fastidious and great 17th 
Century Queen Elizabeth could bathe only 
once a month due to the scarceness of 
soap. Empress Josephine caused quite a 
stir among the French when the news 
escaped that she took a bath every day. 
Before this, bathing was indulged in only 
by cranks or upon the advice of a 
physician.

KIOfMEY DANGER SIGNALS 
H O W  TO TREAT THEM 
IN JUST 24 HOURS.
H  a e t  p l t s 's k .  Tour M t b»rk  s t  t n r  Sru* 
M U Btrr O r t t lB t  up  n t* h u . i«* o r SACKACH* 
Bior w orn  o f  tuncUoDOl Slilnry d loordrro — 
"D o aso r A h r td ."  Holp no tiiro  w ith  i r a t l e  lU -  
K rT B  dlurrO lf. NOW MOB TON D ttU O

HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT NEWS
By MARY HARBIN

Good tooth care tart* even before a 
baby’s birth, continues with g(x>d diet, 
cleanliness, regular visits to the dentist, 
and use of fluorides. These four guide
lines are recommended for baby’s deiit.,1 
cari'.

Teeth are formed liefore birth: there
fore, ample calcium, phosphorus, and vita
mins should be in mother’s diet during 
pregnancy. Plenty of citrus fruits, cheese, 
and milk should be eaten.

After birth baby’s diet counts, too. A 
child needs plenty of milk. eggs, fruit, 
vegetables, meat, and as little extra su
gar as possible.

’.leanliness is the second pwrt of the 
cnild's program. Research has discover
ed that a baby vcho falls asleep with ,i 
bottle in his mouth is likely to develop 
more cavities than other children.

Even before the habv’s first teeth have

been cut, a mother r.hould wipe the inside 
of his mouth gently with a piece of gauze 
after he has eaten. This remove-, any 
milk or other food from h:- gum anil 
tongue.

When a baby’s fir.st teeth appear, h 
mother can begin to clean them regularly 
with a washcloth. When he is about eigh
teen months old she can start using a 
soft tooth brush Toothpaste or powder is 
not necessary at this time.

Regular visits to ’he dentist should be
gin when the child is between two and 
one half and three years old, before any 
repair or remedial treatment is likely to 
he necessary.

The use of fluorides is the fourth part 
of a dental care program Presently, 
fluoridation of community water is con
sidered to be the least expensive and 
most effective way to prevent tiMith deciiy”.

Comments on Conservation
By Wayne Wilcox

The youth of the Cochran Soil and W.i- 
ter Conservation District have really been 
in the “ lime light” lately. Probably one 
of life's hardest lessons is the fact th,.t 
you can't always be winner This ap
plies to showing livestock as well as li 
playing basketball. Learning from losing 
IS impurtani.

Speaking of what's important, ask any 
parent and he will siKin tell you that

Oriental arrangements 
viewed by Garden Club

“Arranging in the Oriental Manner 
was the program for the LeEleur Garden 
Club at their meeting in the home of Mrs 
J, L. Thomas .March 12.

Mrs. Don Samtord discussed the Na- 
geire style, she said 'his style developed 
from the Ikebana, iht term usually as
sociated with apanese flower arrange
ments, and that all arrangements have 
a religious influence. They are construc
ted around three main nes, Heaven, Man, 
and Earth. The Heaven line always the 
longest or strongest. Man the next long
est with earth the shorter. The Nageire 
style is known as the ‘ thrown in" style, 
in arranged in tall vases or baskets .Mrs. 
Samfurd displayed .several Nageire ar
rangements.

The Maribana style was discussed by

the kids and grandkids are very impor- 
t.int. He would get no argument out of 
our department .Actually that is what 
1 iinservation i? all about The natural re- 
- urces taken care of will take care of 
the generations of tomorrow True, many 
mistakes have been made in the past. 
Lor example, land not suited for cultiva
tion has been plowe-J. It now blows and 
produces little or nothing In many cases 
it IS destroying go<xl 'and that joins it. 
Effort should be put forth in getting a 
gras.- cover back on thi.v land. Now is ,i 
gixid time to make a start in covering 
up this mistake — the neighbors ,.n.l 
future generations will appreciate it.

Mrs. L. Z Scoggins, This style is a na
turalistic style, usi.ig flowers true to the 
season with many garden scenes in fl o 
containers or shallow bowl:, often with 
water showing.

“What to do this month, now is the 
time to prepare the soil by deep cultiva
tion, applying plant food, planting Glads 
and Dahilias. iransp'anting biennials and 
perennials and pru’V'ig roses'' Mrs. Owen 
Eggers told the members.

The placement show that was to be 
held May 9 was changed to May 16 The 
show will be ui the home of .Mrs. Roy 
Hilt

The next meeting will be March 26 in 
the home of Mrs. D«<n Samford.

W e  Apologize . . .

W e  Also Recognize . .
Those persons and firms which were inadvertently left out 
of our previous "Thank You" ad, published March 5, which 
listed the contributors, buyers, and members of the buyers 
pool who so very strongly supported the Cochran County 
Junior Fat Stock Show.

Your contributions were extremely helpful and are 
highly appreciated.

We know that you realize how complicated the prob
lem is in keeping the hundreds of items straight in the heat 
and confusion of this event. . . but we are determined that 
each contribution will be duly recognized.

Left Off The Buyers List Were:
Glenn Thompson 
Whiteface Co-Op Gin 
Beseda Grain Co., Whiteface 
Cochran Power & Light 
Hockley County Equipment Co.

—  ' ■■■ ' ' H ' ' I I ■ ■ ■ ... . 1. ..I.

Left Off Merchants Buying Pool Were:
Gwatney-Wells, Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 

Morton Broadcasting Co. (KRAN)

We would like to add special recognition to Woody 
Dickson, president of the board of Cochran County Live
stock Improvement Association, for another job well done 
on the 1970 show.

We also wish to correct the listing of the Stock Show  
Superintencient. The superintendent was this year, as last, 
Bobby Neal — not Billy Weems as published.

W e  Thank Yo u  . . .
Cochran County Livestock Improvement Assn.
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AN U I R A  BONUS

SAV(
SNUBIRhN COUPONS

M o r t o n  H o u k o  
l 6 ^ t  O i .  C a n  —

Oven Baked Beans

4  i r
SHUaPaESH

Canned Hams
Eagle Brand Milk 3  LB  C A N 5 LB. CAN

Shuihna R«d Sour

P ITTED  C H ERR IES
«  100

C a iu  I

L ib b y  % C ru k h a d . S iic o d  or C h u n k

P IN E A P P L E

1 5 ’ a - O l
C a n Sunray H A M S L B .

P U M P K I N
IJ'i ^ AN

2 i 2 5

E< iMCS

C A T  F O O D
A>»* E•<«»'>■—a 1 CS »

6 i ‘ l

C A K E  M I X
Plenty of Hens or Turkeys for Easter Dinner

4 i ‘ l
ASSORTED

C OOKIES
Your ChoK* 

220x. PVg-
r t  u i t

C O J K I N I
NO .,'3  Ca n

S h u rf in e

Coffee Creamer
n  Oz. Jar

TIMELY OFFER!
D A I S Y  S H A P E D  M a il-In  12 wrappers 

E L E C T R I C  C L O C K
fro m  Iv o ry  ' n  plus *1.75

- - - - -  - « 'h  _
fm nontl» 4 Six*

S e e  o u r  D isp la y  fo r  C o n ip le tf  d e tr itj

K ra ft -  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  -

Macaroni Dinner
7'z-Ox. Box

D ol M o n  n r 4 6 - O z .  C a n

( R E A M  PIES

29
S T R A W B ER R IES

M o r t o n
A s s o r t e d  F l a v o r s  

E a c h

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 2:69* F o o d  Kir>^ 
l O O z .  P k g .

OXYDOL Scatter Rugs
H o r n z  S w e a t

CUCUMBER SLICES
3 2 - O i

Heinz Kosher

DILL SPEARS
7 4 0̂ 1 .  J m PEPsi\

FRESH PRODUCE
Heinz

Hnmburger DSi Sikes
32- O z .  i a r

Heinz

SWEET PICKLES
74.Cz. J4T

G R A P EFR U IT
GREEN OKiONS

2  rcNCHts 2 5 *

T t A a k  R u b y
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